ABSTRACT: Reef-building corals harbor an astounding diversity of colorful GFP (green fluorescent protein)-like proteins. T hese pigm ents can easily be d etected and thus m ay serve as intrinsic optical m arkers of physiological condition, provided that the determ inants that control their expression are w ell understood. H ere w e have analyzed the effect of light on the regulation of m ajor classes of GFPlike pigm ents in corals of the tax a Acroporidae, M erulinidae and Pocilloporidae. Pigm ent levels in the tissues of all studied species w ere observed to be tightly controlled by light. Two groups could be d is tinguished by their distinctly different lig ht-dependent regulation. The low -threshold group contains m ainly cyan fluorescent proteins; they are expressed in considerable am ounts at very low light in te n sities, and their tissue content increases w ith light to a m axim um at a photon flux of 400 pmol n r 2 s_1. The h igh-threshold group includes g re en and re d fluorescent proteins as w ell as non-fluorescent chrom oproteins. T hese pigm ents are essentially absent in corals grow n u n der very low light, but their tissue content increases in proportion to photon flux densities >400 pmol n r 2 s~T The enhancem ent of coral pigm entation is prim arily d ep e n d en t on the blue com ponent of the spectrum and reg u lated at th e transcriptional level. The specific regulation p atterns suggest com plex functions of GFP-like proteins related to the photobiology of reef corals. M oreover, the distinct response of coral coloration to light clim ate prom ises that the pigm ent com plem ent can also be predicted in natural habitats. Our results stress the potential of GFP-like proteins as intrinsic m arkers of physiological processes, as well as overall health, in corals.
INTRODUCTION
Coral reefs cover an area of 123 million km 2 of tropical oceans an d are am ong the m ost com plex ecosystem s in the w orld (Schuhm acher 1976) . H erm atypic corals are prim arily responsible for the form ation of m odern reefs. They ow e their success in oligotrophic w aters to the light-dependent symbiosis w ith unicellular dinoflagellate algae called zooxanthellae (Falkowski et al. 1984) . Excessive light exposure, however, leads to photoinhibi tion of the symbionts and the generation of harm ful reac tive oxygen species, especially at elevated w ater tem per atures (Gleason & Wellington 1993 , Brown 1997 , Coles & Brown 2003 , Lesser 2006 . O xidative stress can trigger expulsion of zooxanthellae by the host, w hich results in bleaching of the coral tissue (Brown 1997 , Coles & Brown 2003 , Smith et al. 2005 , Lesser 2006 ). M ass m ortality of bleach ed corals is frequently observed an d contributes to th e global d eg rad atio n of coral reefs (H ughes et al. 2003, D onner et al. 2007) .
Corals can acclim ate to strong-light environm ents by controlling the type an d /o r nu m b er of h arb o red algal cells an d their pigm ent content, an d by adjusting the com plem ent of U V -screening, m ycosporin-like amino acids (MAAs) an d antioxidant m olecules (Falkowski & D ubinsky 1981 , H oegh-G uldberg & Smith 1989 , Iglesias-Prieto & Trench 1994 , Shick et al. 1995 , Rowan et al. 1997 , Richier et al. 2005 . A photoprotective func tion has also b een sugg ested for th e host pigm ents that are m ainly responsible for the intense bluish, green, or reddish hues of m any anthozoans living in symbiosis w ith zooxanthellae (Kawaguti 1944 , K aw aguti 1969 , W iedenm ann et al. 1999 , Salih et al. 2000 . However, g re e n fluorescent protein (GFP)-like proteins are not restricted to symbiotic anthozoans but can also be found in azooxanthellate species from dim -light h a b i tats (W iedenm ann et al. 2004 (W iedenm ann et al. , Schnitzler et al. 2008 . T hese pigm ents are proteins related to th e GFP from A equorea victoria. Fluorescent proteins (FPs) emit light in th e color ran g e from cyan to red (W iedenm ann 1997 , M atz et al. 1999 , W iedenm ann et al. 2000 , 2002 , 2004 , Dove et al. 2001 , Shagin et al. 2004 , W ieden m ann & N ienhaus 2006 , O sw ald et al. 2007 ), w h ereas chrom oproteins (CPs) display bright purple to blue col ors but are non-fluorescent (W iedenm ann et al. 1999 , 2000 , Lukyanov et al. 2000 , Dove et al. 2001 , Shagin et al. 2004 . In contrast to GFP, its anthozoan hom ologues usually form hom otetram ers (N ienhaus et al. 2003, 2005, 2006a,b) . In recen t years, proteins from the GFP family have becom e pow erful tools in biom edical research. They have b e e n em ployed as reporters of gen e expression, variations of intracellular conditions (G riesbeck 2004) , developm ental processes, as protein labels in living cells (W iedenm ann & N ienhaus 2006) and, m ost recently, in super-resolution im aging beyond the diffraction b arrier (Shaner et al. 2007) .
The high expression levels of GFP-like proteins in coral tissue (Oswald et al. 2007 ) and their a d v an ta geous photophysical properties m ake these pigm ents extrem ely prom ising as easily accessible indicators of the h ealth of th re a te n e d coral reefs in a globally changing environm ent. To this end, a d eep u n d e r standing of the regulation of th e pigm ent levels is of utm ost im portance. As yet, only very few reports have focused on the influence of habitat conditions on the expression levels of GFP-like proteins. M ontastrea annularis an d M. faveolata from shallow w ater habitats did not contain m ore FPs th a n specim ens from g reater dep th s (M azei et al. 2003) . In M ontastrea spp. and A nem onia spp., expression levels of fluorescent and non-fluorescent GFP-like proteins w ere found to be genetically d eterm ined rath er th a n m odulated by the light environm ent (Kelmanson & M atz 2003 , Leutenegger et al. 2007b , O sw ald et al. 2007 ). D ow n-regulation of GFP-like proteins w as most recently rep o rted in response to stressful environm ental conditions includ ing elevated w ater tem peratures (Leutenegger et al. 2007b , Sm ith-K eune & Dove 2007 .
In contrast, w e recently noticed that the g ree n fluo rescence of Acropora nobilis from the H eron Island reef flat w as m ore intense in light-exposed parts of the branches, pointing to a light-dependent regulation of the pigm ent content. Likewise, a pink m orph of Pocil lopora dam icornis show ed an increase in pigm entation upon exposure to high light intensity (Takabayashi & H oegh-G uldberg 1995) . The latter findings m otivated us to system atically explore the expression of GFP-like proteins in reef corals upon exposure to light of v ary ing intensity and color, using 5 different species of herm atypic corals (Acropora m illepora, A. pulchra, M o n tipora digitata, H ydnophora grandis, and Seriatopora hystrix) from the taxa A croporidae, M erulinidae and Pocilloporidae. H ere w e establish th at tissue p ig m en tation is indeed m odulated by light intensity in all these species, and that blue light triggers the re g u la tion at the transcriptional level.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Coral material. Coral specim ens w ere acquired via the G erm an aquarium trade and kept in artificial se a w ater at 25°C and a 12 h light:12 h dark cycle in the sea w ater facility at the University of Ulm. Replicate colonies w ere incubated for at least 6 w k un d er m oder ate light intensity before being subjected to experim en tation. All reg en eratio n of replicates and experim ents w ere perform ed w ithin the sam e tank, ensuring that the specim ens experienced identical w ater conditions.
Light treatments and spectroscopic analysis. The exposure of replicate coral colonies to different light con ditions w as perform ed as described by L eutenegger et al. (2007a) . Briefly, colonies w ere split into 4 groups con sisting of 6 colonies each and exposed to different in ten sities of w hite light at 80, 100, 400 or 700 pmol photons n r 2 s-1, provided by a m etal halide lamp (Aqua Light), for 6 wk. Afterwards, tissue fluorescence w as excited by blue (450 nm) or g reen (530 nm) light; photographs w ere tak en w ith a C am edia C-730 Ultra Zoom digital compact cam era (Olympus) through a yellow long pass filter (Nightsea) or a 550 nm long pass glass filter (Schott). Fluorescence spectra of each specim en w ere m easured using a V arian C ary Eclipse fluorescence spectrom eter (Varian) e q u ip p ed w ith a fiber optic probe.
Illum ination w ith different colors w as achieved using lighting filters (Lee Filters) transm itting at -450 nm (band pass 'Z enith Blue', 80 nm full w idth at half m aximum, FWHM), -512 nm (band pass, 'D ark G reen', 80 nm FWHM) an d >580 nm (long pass, Prim ary Red (see Sup plem entary M aterial, A ppendix 1, available at: www.intres.com /articles/suppl/m 364p97_app.pdf). The spectra w ere decom posed using MATLAB® (M athworks). In all experim ents using color filters, th e specim ens ex p eri en ced a total photon flux of 200 pm ol n r 2 s_1 w ithin the spectral range of 400-700 nm for 6 wk. The fluorescence of prim ary polyps of Acropora millepora w as m easured w ith a m odified experim ental setup as described in the S upplem entary M aterial, A ppendix 2.
C leared coral tissue extracts w ere p re p a red from different individuals directly after spectroscopic ch a r acterization of th e anim al tissue as d escribed by L eutenegger et al. (2007a) an d O sw ald et al. (2007) . Total protein content w as m easu red using the BCA m ethod (Pierce). Proteins (10 p g total) w ere separated by sodium dodecyl sulphate polyacrylam ide gel e lec trophoresis (SDS-PAGE) an d transferred to polyvinyldiene difluoride (PVDF) m em branes (Amersham). The differential regulation of GFP-like protein content w as further analyzed by w estern blotting, using an a n ti body raised against coral FPs (Oswald et al. 2007) . RNA preparation and RT-PCR. RNA w as p re p ared from tissues of Acropora m illepora and A. pulchra after exposure to blue, g re e n or red light for 6 wk. Using prim ers specific for amilFP484, amilF597, apulFP483 and apulCP584, fragm ents w ith the correct length of -700 base pairs w ere amplified.
For transcript analyses, approxim ately 100 m g of coral tissue w as quickly frozen in liquid N2. Total RNA w as extracted using RNAqueous® (Ambion). The RNA concentration of each sam ple w as d eterm in ed spectro scopically; th e RNA quality w as analyzed on an a g a rose gel. cDNA w as prod u ced from 1 p g of RNA using 100 units of M oloney m urine leukem ia virus (MMLV) reverse transcriptase (Promega) in th e presence of 8 mM dNTPs, 16 U RNasin (Promega) an d 500 ng of oligo-dT prim er (Promega). Fragm ents encoding GFPlike proteins and the h o u sekeeping gen es GAPDH (glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenase) and A m E S (Acropora m illepora expressed sequence, GenBank accession num ber DY587236, K ortschak et al. 2003) w ere am plified from 100 ng of cDNA (primer sequences are given in A ppendix 3). The num ber of PCR cycles w as individually optim ized to en sure that the sam ples w ere analyzed during exponential am pli fication. Equal am ounts (10 pi) of each PCR reaction w ere visualized on ethidium brom ide-stained agarose gels and photographed w ith the Bio-Rad Fluor-S Multilm ager (Bio-Rad). The intensity of every transcript b an d w as quantified using A dobe Photoshop 5.0 Soft w are (Adobe Systems) and norm alized to the 2 a n a lyzed h o usekeeping genes. The am plified FP cDNAs (am ilFP484/497/512//597, apulFP483 and apulCP584) w ere cloned and the encoded proteins w ere ch aracter ized as described by W iedenm ann et al. (2005) .
To study the response of corals to a chan g ed light stimulus, specim ens w ere incubated for 6 w k under red light and subsequently transferred to blue light, after w hich sam ples w ere ta k e n over a period of 8 h. Following this, 2 colonies w ere m aintained in red light and analyzed as a negative control and 2 w ere m ain tained in blue light for another 4 w k and their transcript levels analyzed as a positive control.
Statistical analysis. The softw are ANALYSE IT for M icrosoft Excel, Version 1.73 (Microsoft) w as u sed for statistical analyses. Using Student's t-test (2 in d ep en den t groups), 2-tailed p-values <0.05 w ere considered statistically significant. Highly significant differences w ere assum ed for p-values <0.01. The probability v a l ues and sam ple num bers used for statistical analysis are listed in A ppendix 4.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Identification of GFP-like proteins in coral tissue
The 5 coral species studied contained a variety of pigm ents ran ging from cyan to red, w hich show ed e lu tion profiles in size exclusion chrom atography typical of GFP-like proteins (W iedenm ann et al. 2005) . The protom ers of the tetram eric assem blies have a m olecu lar m ass of -2 6 kDa, as determ ined by SDS-PAGE and im m unoblot analysis using an antiserum raised against coral fluorescent proteins (Oswald et al. 2007) . Further evidence of the GFP-like n atu re of these pigm ents w as provided by cloning and sequencing of 2 re p re se n tatives of Acropora pulchra and 6 of A. millepora (Table 1) . The proteins amilFP484, amilFP512 and amilFP597 displayed >97% amino acids identical to those of other, previously sequenced GFP-like proteins T ab le 1. H y d n o p h o ra gra n d is, Seriatopora h y strix, A lontipora digitata, A cro p o ra p u lch ra , a n d A . m illepora. S p e c tra l p ro p e rtie s of g re e n f lu o re s c e n t p ro te in (G F P )-like p ro te in . 7Abs/ExA Em: position ot th e absorption (Abs) or excitation (Ex) m axim um given as w a v e len g th X (nm )/Position ot th e em ission (Em) m axim um g iven as w av ele n g th (nm); p ro tein nam e: pro tein s w ere n a m e d acco rd in g to Cox et al. (2007) (Table 1) .
Effect of light intensity on GFP-like protein expression
Coral pigm entation w as analyzed after subjecting colonies of each species for 6 w k to 4 different light intensities (photon flux densities), w hich w e classify as very low (80 pm ol n r 2 s_1), low (100 pm ol n r 2 s_1), m od erate (400 pm ol n r 2 s_1) an d high (700 pm ol n r 2 s_1). As indicated by th e gain of w et w eight of coral colonies, grow th rates u n d er low light reach ed 20 to 40% of the rates d eterm in ed for specim ens u n d er m oderate light (data not shown). C onsequently, colonies from low light treatm en ts w ere sm aller th an their counterparts grow n u n d er m oderate light ( Fig. 1A-E ).
Colonies illum inated with low-intensity light appeared brow nish, w h ereas those grow ing un d er m oderate light displayed distinctive hues ranging from blue over g ree n to reddish. The increase in pigm entation of m oderate-light-treated specim ens w as striking w hen the tissue fluorescence w as excited w ith blue or g reen light ( Fig. 1A-E) .
The am ount of pigm ents w as quantified by m easu r ing the em ission of FPs directly on the corals or by collecting absorption spectra of size-fractionated tis sue extracts. In 4 cases, varying light treatm ents w ere observed to m odulate the spectral am plitude w ithout changing the overall shape ( Fig. IF -I ). An exception w as the change in the ratio of the 2 em is sion bands at -490 and -510 nm of Acropora m ille pora upon light intensity variation (Fig. 1J) . These overall em ission spectra tak en from tissues can be decom posed using the spectra of the 3 recom binant proteins amilFP484, amilFP497 and amilFP512 (Tablet) cloned from one of the individuals used in the experim ents. 
. H y d n o p h o ra grandis, Seriatopora h y strix, A lontipora digitata,
A cropora pulch ra , a n d A. m illepora. E ffect of lig h t in te n sity on th e c o n te n t of g re e n flu o resce n t p ro te in (G FP)-like p ro tein s: (A -E) Im ag e s of corals k e p t for 6 w k in p h o to n flux d e n sitie s of 100 pm ol rrT2 s_1 (low lig h t, L) or 400 p m o l rrT2 s_1 (m o d era te lig h t, M). A ll s p e c ie s w e re p h o to g ra p h e d u n d e r w h ite lig h t illu m in a tio n (u p p e r p an els). L ow er p a n e ls in (A,C,D) a n d m id d le p a n e l in (E) d ep ict tissu e flu o resce n ce im a g e d u n d e r b lu e lig h t e xcitation. L ow er p a n e l in (E) show s r e d tis su e flu o re s c e n c e e x c ite d b y g re e n light. (F -J ) F lu o re sc e n c e a n d /o r a b so rp tio n (Abs) sp e c tra a fte r lig h t e x p o su re (m ean + SD fro m 12 to 33 m e a su re m e n ts). M a x im u m p e a k in e v e ry g ra p h w a s se t to 100 w h ile th e o th ers w e re n o rm a liz e d a c c o rd ingly. F lu o re sc e n c e w a s m e a s u re d d irectly on th e re p lic a te colonies, w h e re a s th e c h ro m o p ro tein a b so rp tio n s p e c tra of S. h y strix (G) a n d A . pu lch ra (I) w e re d e te rm in e d from th e p e a k frac tio n of siz e-fra ctio n ated tissu e e x tracts a n d n o rm a liz e d to th e to ta l p ro te in con te n t of th e sam ples. T h e p h o to n fluxes of th e tre a tm e n ts (pm ol r r r 2 s_1) a re giv en in th e keys. (K -O ) T issue flu o rescen ce a n d /o r a b so rp tio n at th e p e a k w a v e le n g th (nm) sp ecified in th e k e y of e a c h g rap h . C y a n a n d g re e n flu o resce n ce in te n sitie s in (O) re p re s e n t re su lts from th e spectral decom position. " H ig h ly significant difference (p < 0.01, in d e p e n d e n t t-test) c o m p a red to th e closest low er p h o to n flux A. pulchra
M. digitata S. hystrix H. grandis
D 'A n g elo e t ai.: B lue lig h t r e g u la tio n of p ig m e n t e x p re ss io n in corals 101 Based on the response to light intensity, 2 different groups of proteins could be distinguished: a lowthreshold group that includes all cyan fluorescent proteins (CFPs) in the p resen t study, mdigFP514, mdigFP572 an d amilFP497, and a high-threshold group consisting of amilFP512, amilFP597, and all CPs from Acropora pulchra and Seriatopora hystrix. Proteins of the high-threshold group w ere essentially absent w hen the light intensity fell below 100 pm ol photons n r 2 s_1, and they accum ulated nearly in proportion to light in tensity up to 700 pm ol photons n r 2s% In contrast, re p resentatives of the low -threshold group w ere expressed in considerable am ounts at low light intensity, reaching their highest expression levels at a photon flux of <400 pm ol photons n r 2 s_1 an d eith er saturating or even decreasin g at h ig h er light intensity. T hese results dem onstrate unam biguously that th e expression of GFP-like proteins in these corals is tightly controlled by light. C onsequently, a variety of g en es encoding GFPlike proteins reg u lated by environm ental conditions can be clearly distinguished from another set constitutively exp ressed in th e coral tissue (Kelmanson & M 
Effect of light color on GFP-like protein expression
E xposure of replicate colonies of each species to red, g re e n or blue light at a photon flux of 200 pm ol n r 2 s_1 show ed th at corals incubated w ith blue light h ad the highest am ounts of GFP-like proteins. Pigm ents of the low -threshold group w ere consistently found in corals grow ing in red light an d re ach ed >50% of the e x pression levels achieved w ith g re e n light irradiation (Appendix 5). In contrast, represen tativ es of the highthreshold group w ere essentially u n detectable in corals grow n u n d er red light, and green-light-exposed speci m ens did not reach 50 % of the levels o bserved u n der blue light. W estern blot analyses to further characterize the dif ferential regulation of GFP-like protein content show ed that, in all exam ined coral species, the antibody rev ealed the -2 6 kD a-band typical of GFP-like p ro teins ( Fig. 2A -F) . The observed b a n d intensities fur th er confirm ed th at the concentrations of FPs or CPs w ere alw ays highest for b lu e-lig h t-treated specim ens.
The differences in pigm ent content b etw een corals incubated u n d er low and m oderate light are similar to those b etw een g re e n an d blue-light-exposed speci m ens (Appendix 5). The m etal halide lam ps used to illum inate th e corals em it -5 0 % of the photons in the blue spectral region. Therefore, corals subjected to low or m oderate light treatm en t ex p erien ced a photon flux of -5 0 or -200 pm ol n r 2 s_1 of blue light, respectively. The g re e n filter utilized in our experim ents still tra n s mits -2 5 % of the photons, corresponding to a photon flux of -50 pmol n r 2 s-1, in the blue region of the spec trum (Appendix 1). Therefore, the light-driven accum u lation of GFP-like proteins observed upon g re e n light exposure is likely due to residual blue light passing the g ree n filter. The expression of GFP-like proteins in m em bers of the low -threshold group un d er red light suggests that a constitutive basal expression exists.
Regulation of GFP-like protein expression in corals
Sem iquantitative RT-PCR w as perform ed to d e te r m ine w hether the pigm ent content w as reg ulated at the transcriptional level. As expected from the similarity betw een cyan and g ree n FPs from Acropora m illepora that w ere sequenced earlier (Cox et al. 2007) , PCR with amilFP484 prim ers also led to am plification of cDNAs encoding amilFP497 and amilFP512 (Fig. 3A,B) . Low transcription levels of the amilFP484/497/512 group and amilFP597 w ere d etected in A. m illepora exposed to red light. A m ajor increase in the am ount of FP tra n scripts occurred w ith g re en light, and a further in cre m ent w ith blue light exposure, indicating a regulation of the tissue pigm ent content at the transcriptional level. The transcript of the low -threshold protein apul-FP483 w as already present in red-light-illum inated A. pulchra-, its am ount increased to a m axim um level for green-light-exposed specim ens. This result agrees well w ith the small changes in tissue fluorescence due to proteins of the low -threshold group for illum ination w ith blue and g ree n light. In contrast, the transcript level of the high-threshold protein apulCP584 w as significantly higher upon exposure to blue light.
RT-PCR analysis w as perform ed to determ ine the time the corals require to increase transcript levels in r e sponse to a changed light stimulus. FP transcripts accu m ulated at very low levels at tim e point 0 (i.e. im m edi ately before exposure to blue light, Fig. 3C,D) and in specim ens treated for another 8 h w ith red light. In con trast, transcript levels w ere significantly increased after 8 h of exposure to blue light. However, after 8 h of stim ulation, the m axim al transcript level w as not yet reached, as show n by com parison with the levels in the positive control group after 4 w k of blue-light exposure. This rath er slow increase suggests that the accum ula tion of pigm ents is a long-term adaptive process. D 'A n g elo e t aí.: B lue lig h t re g u la tio n of p ig m e n t e x p re ss io n in corals 103 i" i RL 
Fluorescence in primary polyps of A cropora m illepora
. H ydnophora grandis, Seriatopora hystrix, A lontipora d ig itata, A cropora pulch ra , a n d A. m illepora. E ffect of lig h t e n e rg y (color) o n th e a c c u m u la tio n of g re e n flu o resce n t p ro te in (GFP)-like proteins. R eplicate colonies w e re e x p o se d to re d (RL), g re e n (GL) or b lu e lig h t (BL) (p h o to n flux of 200 p m o l m -2 s-1)
. Left g ra p h of e a c h p a n e l gives th e flu o re sc e n c e e m ission or a b so rp tio n (Abs) of flu o re s c e n t p ro te in s (FPs) a n d c h ro m a to p ro te in s (CPs), re sp ec tiv e ly (c orresponding w a v e le n g th s in n m in d ic a te d in th e keys). Bars re p re se n t th e m e a n (+SD) of 12 to 33 m e a s u re m en ts. S ig n ifican t (*p < 0.05) or h ig h ly significant (**p < 0.01) differences, as calcu lated b y in d e p e n d e n t t-te st b e tw e e n GL a n d RL e x p o se d sp e c im en s (asterisk on th e G L b a rs), or b e tw e e n BL a n d GL e x p o se d sp e c im e n s (asterisk s on th e BL b ars). R ight g ra p h of e a c h p a n e l displays th e re su lts of w e ste rn blot analyses of tis su e e x tra c ts p r e p a r e d a t th e e n d of th e e x p e rim e n t. T h re e in d e p e n d e n t m e a s u re m e n ts of th e o p tic a l d e n sity of th e b a n d s specific for G F P -like p ro te in s (insets) w e re m a d e . D a ta a re m e a n s (+SD), w ith v a lu e s fro m BL e x p o su re se t to 100 a n d 
Implications for biological function
A m ong the know n FPs and CPs, only the absorption properties of CFPs spectrally m atch the m ajor absorp tion ban d of chlorophyll a and c at -430 nm, m aking them suitable for effective shielding of the photosyn thetic system of the zooxanthellae. O ur results have show n that the am ounts of these proteins in coral tissue increased at light intensities > 80 pmol m-2 s-1 and satu rated at -400 pmol m-2 s-1. This response is in striking ag reem ent w ith photosynthesis-irradiance curves of zooxanthellae from different coral species that show a similar increase and saturation at 400 pmol m-2 s-1 (Falkowski et al. 1990 , Smith et al. 2005 . However, the detrim ental effects of excessive light levels becom e a p p aren t once photosynthesis is saturated and the g e n e r ation of reactive oxygen species (ROS) increases (Smith et al. 2005 , Lesser 2006 . If CFPs and other m em bers of the low -threshold group w ere exclusively involved in a photoprotective function, an upregulation of these p ro teins should be expected, especially at photon fluxes higher th an 400 pmol m-2 s-1. O ur d ata do not favor such a scenario, so these pigm ents m ight also play other roles in the interaction of the coral host and its algal symbionts. Possible functions m ight include sensing of Fig. 3 . A cro p o ra p u lch ra a n d A cro p o ra m illepora. S e m i-q u a n tita tiv e RT-PCR an aly sis of g re e n flu o re sc e n t p ro te in (G FP)-like p r o te in tran scrip ts: (A,B) S e m i-q u a n tita tiv e a n aly sis of tra n s c rip t lev e ls a fte r tre a tm e n t w ith r e d (RL), g r e e n (GL) or b lu e lig h t (BL) (p h o to n flux of 200 pm o l m 2 s-1). R e p re s e n ta tiv e e th id iu m b ro m id e -s ta in e d g els in th e u p p e r p a r t of th e p a n e ls sh o w th e b a n d s c o rre sp o n d in g to a m p lifie d tra n s c rip ts of G F P -lik e p ro te in s a n d th e h o u s e k e e p in g g e n e G APD H . A s g e l a n aly sis of tra n s c rip t le v els of th e h o u s e k e e p in g g e n e A m E S y ie ld e d re s u lts c o m p a ra b le to G APD H , th e re sp e c tiv e p a n e ls w e r e o m itte d for sp a c e re aso n s. D a ta a re m e a n s (+ SD) of th e in te n sitie s of re p lic a te b a n d s fro m 6 in d e p e n d e n t m e a su re m e n ts, n o rm a liz e d to th e c o rre sp o n d in g b a n d s of th e h o u s e k e e p in g g e n e s G A P D H a n d A m E S . O p e n a n d fille d circles d e p ic t v a lu e s o b ta in e d b y n o rm a liz a tio n to G A P D H a n d to A m E S , re sp ec tiv e ly . (C,D) A . m ille p o ra a n d A . p u lch ra sp e c im e n s tra n s f e r re d from RL to BL (tim e p o in t 0 h). S a m p le s w e re ta k e n a fte r 2, 4 a n d 8 h of BL e x p o su re a n d u s e d for RT-PCR analysis. C ontrol sp e c im e n s in c u b a te d for 8 h u n d e r RL a n d 4 w k u n d e r BL w e r e p ro c e s s e d in p a ralle l. OD: optical density, *'h ig h ly sig n ific a n t d iffe re n c e s (p < 0.01, in d e p e n d e n t i-test) photosynthetic activity of zooxanthellae, support of algal productivity by the addition or rem oval of ratelim iting substances, or accum ulation of th e pigm ents for am ino acid or nitrogen storage purposes. A close spatial association w ith zooxanthellae req u ired for such functions w as previously observed for certain coral FPs (Mazei et al. 2003 (Mazei et al. , O sw ald et al. 2007 ). The light-induced u pregulation of GFP-like proteins from th e high-threshold group resem bles th e in creas ing accum ulation of w ell know n photoprotectants such as MAAs, ß-carotene, xanthophylls or m elanins (Shick et al. 1995 (Shick et al. , B andaranayake 2006 . However, none of the m em bers of the high-threshold group absorbs light at w avelengths that w ould provide an efficient shield ing of the photosynthetic apparatus of the zooxanthel lae. The screening effect could be en h an ced if these proteins w ere to act as acceptors in fluorescence reso nance en ergy transfer ( Fig. 4 . A cropora m illepora. U p re g u la tio n of g re e n flu o resce n t p ro te in (G FP)-like p ro te in e x p ressio n in p rim a ry polyps. F lu o re sc en c e p h o to m ic ro g ra p h s of te n ta c le s tr e a te d w ith (A) r e d a n d (B) b lu e lig h t. (C) G re e n flu o re s c e n c e (m ea n + SD) of te n ta c le s fro m r e d a n d b lu e lig h t-tre a te d p o ly p s fro m 28 in d e p e n d e n t m e a su re m e n ts. " H ig h l y sig n ific a n t d iffere n ce s (p < 0.01, in d e p e n d e n t t-test) et al. 2007). Alternatively, protection from harm ful light effects could also involve an as yet undiscovered function, for instance ROS scavenging (Bou-Abdallah et al. 2006) or antim icrobial defense of corals becom ing vulnerable u n d er light stress. Interestingly, in the case of Acropora pulchra, the strong accum ulation of apulCP584 w as lim ited to th e tips of th e branches. The apical polyps are essentially free of zooxanthellae, but are th e areas w ith the highest grow th rates (Fang et al. 1989) . The constrained localization of some FPs in zooxanthellae-free parts of certain corals (e.g. skeletal ridges) has b e e n noticed earlier (M azei et al. 2003) . Therefore, GFP-like proteins, particularly re p re se n ta tives of th e h igh-threshold group, could play a role in m etabolic pathw ays related to coral grow th.
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Coral color as an indicator of environmental conditions
In this work, w e have established the tight re g u la tion of GFP-like proteins in corals from different taxo nomic groups in response to the intensity an d spectral com position of the irradiating light. C onsequently, the pigm ent com plem ent of coral species that express re p resentatives of both high-an d low -threshold groups, m ight serve as a predictable 'ratiom etric' indicator of light conditions in the habitat. In conclusion, coral p ig m entation app ears prom ising as a sensitive indicator of environm ental conditions. Future w ork will further refine our know ledge about the influence of diverse environm ental factors on the expression levels of GFPlike proteins in reef-building corals.
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